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Cagers Defeated;
·VPI Winner 79-72

By DON FANNIN
Editor-In-Chief
Presldent Stewart H. Smith declared Monday that the honor
system, if ·adopted here, will be
entirely administered •b y the students.
(Related Story, Pap 4)
The Preside1,1t's s t a t e m en t
cleared up the question of who
would have final authority in
administering ,an honor system.
Both he and John Gunter, St.
Albans senior and coordinator of
the h o n or system commission,
agreed that a 10-man student
honor committee would have the
. final say in cases of honor system violations. President Smith
said that he w o If 1 d abide by
recommendations of the commit-

By RON HUTCHISON
Sports Editor
Marshall •in its roughest game of 'the season, dropped a heartbreaker Monday night to the V'PI Gobblers 79-72.
Sh~ting a blazing 50% in the first half, the Big Green built
~P a thlrtee~ point lead at the midway mark. Marshall led at halftune 42-29. The pig Green apparently lost its shooting eye early in
the second· half for Coach J u l e - - - - - - - - - - - - - Rivlin's charges could hit only
on 26% of its shots. This gave
the Big Green an overall average
of 38%.
'
Leading the Big Green scorers
tee.
was team captain John Milhoan
As agreed, the 10-man commitwith 22 tallies. It was Milhoan,
tee would have complete responBy RALPH TURNER
Henn Conner and Lou Mott that
sibility of trying offenders and
bore the brunt of the Marshall
Staff Reporter
making the final decision as -t o
attack early in the contest. Mott
their ,guilt or innocence.
A "Course for credit" program,
ended the game with 16 points to go into effect second semester,
Effectiveness Cited
and Conner had 14. .
Members of the honor commithas been approved by the Faculty
The other two starters for Committee on Academic Planning
~ouid be ·a ppointed by StuMarshall Tex Williams and Bob
ent Body President John Kar-ick,and Stardards.
Kurgess each added 10 markers.
hoff, subject to the approval of
The plan permits certain stuBurgess was particularly outthe Student Senate and President
dents
with
s
u
p
er
i
o
r
scholastic
standing on defense as he pullSmith.
records
to
take
one
course
each
ed down 12 re b o u n d s and
,I n making his decision, Presibloc~ed several shots. Burgess semester w i t h o u t receiving a
dent Smith said that if the honor
grade.
But
they
will
receive
cre•
now has a total of 154 re bounds.
, system were · not entirely in the
The game, rough and tumble dit. A grade of Cr. will be given,
students' hands, the effectiveness
however
the
student
will
have
from the start, followed the patUPON THE DISCOVERY of General Motors stock worth elrht
of the honor committee might be
the
option
of
changing
to
take
tern of the first game the two
times
Its orl&inal value Professor Pusey (John Davis) faints
impaired, or the committee might
teams played earlier this season the course for 'credit until a cerInto the arms of Mimsy (Betsy Daniel) . Aunt Hettie (Judy
tend to pass along its responsibiltain
time
during
the
semester.
at Logan. Marshall went out in
O'Dell),. is stunned by the news, which means she ls wealthy
ity to the administration.
According to Dr. J. Frank Barfront by a big margin at•the half,
~ain. This is a scene from "Girls in 509".
He said tnat iri view of the
only to see it dwindle away llite lett, dean of the College of Arts
great
responsibility involved, he
in the game. The only difference and Sciences, t.he primary purpose
was certain an honor committee
was that Marshall won the first of the plan is to encourage intelwould ,act "deliberately and wiselectuai exploration · among stugame 85-80.
ly."
Marshall, now with a 6-4 rec- dents. It provides an opportunity
:Vhe President said that before
ord, resumes MAC competition for a student to sign up for a
the honor. system were adopted
tonirht against the Ohio U. course in which he ha'§ gained
,campus-wide, he would submit
Bobcats at the Fieldhouse.
some interest, but which is not
I
details ·o f the system to the state
By Susan Atkinson
view. Thus they remain in seclu- board of education for its conrequired in his curriculum without' the necessity of receiving a
Soclety Editor
sion long after the death of Roose- sideration.
grade.
The College Theatre will pre- velt.
Student Given Choice
Dean Barlett said, "Each stu- sent a comedy, "The Girls In
When the -hotel is being reIf found guilty, under the honor
dent who is e 1 i g i b 1 e for the 509", tomorrow, Friday, and Satmodeled the two ladies are dis- system, a student would have an
"course for credit" is urged to urday at 8:15 p.m. in Old Main
covered. The press descends upon option of withdrawing from coltake full advantage of the oppor- Auditorium.
them and later the national chair~ lege on his own, with no record
More than 300 high school stutunity to· register .for additional
Leading roles are shared by
dents are expected to attend the
men of both parties. As members of the offense placed on his recwork.
Betsy Daniel, Huntington sopho26th annual congress of United
of one of the country's oldest and ords. If, however, he refused to
The requ~rements for eligibility more; Judy O'Dell, Parkersburg once richest fami}ies, they face withdraw ,then the honor comHigh School 1Press of West Virare:
senior; J e r y Rutherford, Barginia at Marshall College Feb.
eviction and disgrace. The rest of mittee would submit a recom1. The student must have made boursville senior; and John Davis, the cast has a terrible time trying mendation for expulsion to Presi25-26.
Cass. sophomore.
Two other groups will meet at the dean's list in two semesters
dent Smith and his academic dean
The play centers around Mimsy to convince the he r m i ts that
the same time. There will be preceding registration to enroll
Roosevelt is dead and that a Re- who would abide by the commit(Miss Daniel) and her Aunt Hetthe 22nd annual convention of in the course for credit.
tee's decision. In addition, the
publican is now in office.
tie (Miss O'Dell) who in Novem~
the West Virginia Journalism
2. Such students may register ber, 1932, when Herbert Hoover
William G. Kearns, instructor circumstances of his expulsion
Teachers Association and the for one course in each of two
loses the election, go into seclu- in speech, directs the play and would be placed on his record.
ninth annual meeting ' pt the semesters.
A fii:st o ff e n d e r under the
sion in room 509 of a hotel in New is assisted by C a r o l Reynolds,
United High School Yearbook
3. _Registration in a course for York City. They de liberately cut senior, and Sharon Lambert, honor system would face a one
Association of West Virginia. '
~red1t must be approved by the themselves off from the outside sophomore, both of Huntington. semester expulsion from MarUHSP was organized by P.rof.
Other members of the cast in- shall, and would receive a "WF"
W. Page Pitt, Department of instructor of the course as well world and vow to remain in segrade in the course in which he
as
by
the
dean
of
the
college.
clusion
until,
as
they
put
it,
"that
elude
Janet Steele, Logan freshJournalism chairman, in Februcommitted the offense. In his
4. A student in a course for man (FDR) is out of office and man; Brian Bobes, Wheeling junary, 1927, and annual .meetings
other courses, the student1 would
ior; Roderick Sh a r p, Wheeling
hav~ been held except during credit is expected to do all of the a Republican is elected.
receive grades of "WF" or "WP"
Their only . contact with the freshman; Mike Youngblood,
World War II. The Department work required of other students.
depending upon his status in each
5. The work of a student must outside world is the lights flash- Rowlesburg sophomore; Charles course· prior to expulsion.
of Journalism also organized the
Teachers Association in 1931, and meet the satisfaction of the in- irig the news on Times Square. Cummings, Huntingtor sen i o r;
A second offender would face
They lose this contact when a George Bowermaster, \Huntington
this was followed by formation structor of the course.
the
6.
The
credit
earned
in
this
building
is
constructed
in
1939
junior;
and
W.
R.
.
Lockhart
Jr(,
permanent
expulsion from
of the Yearbook ;Association in
course will not be a part of the beside the hotel blocking their Huntington freshman.
college.
1952.
hours required for the degree for, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __::,__ _:__ __::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I The second subject discussed by
President Eisenhower's press
President Smith and Gunter, consecretary, James Hagerty, was the
cerned whether or not a vote of 1
which the stud_ent is ·a candidate.
principal speaker last year.
7. Students m Teachers College
·
.
.
approval of the honor system by
While final plans have not been will ·be limited to a maximum of
The
relation
of
Christianity
to
mob
at
Central
High
School,
Lit- the faculty is now necessary.
completed, principal speakers this
.
President Smith said that there
year . will be top newspapermen 20 hours including the course for vocations will be the subject of tie Rock, Ark.
a pane1 at the next meeting of He wil discuss this incident in would be no vote by the faculty
credit.
in the U. S. Activities for the
at this time. He said he did not
8. For the present only juniors the Campus Christian fellowship relation to the topic.
high schoool students and their
Other speakers on the panel, ·b elieve a vote was necessary now,
teachers will include entertain- and seniors may register for this at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in Science
Hall Auditorium.
to be headed hr the Rev. Lander since the faculty had approved
ment (in the form of movies and course.
Among the panel members will Beal, will be a Huntington law- the idea of an honor system here
9. Students who wish to regisa dance), a banquet at the Prichard . Hotel, a series of panel dis- ter for courses having precrequi- be the R'e v. Dunbar H. Ogden, yer, Bert Early, Dr. Paul Stewart, some time ago.
However, the president said
cussions on the problems faced sites without having the earlier assistant minister of First Presby- Professor of Political Science, and
terian
Church
in
Huntington,
who
Ernest
Henry
Em
Jr.,
Assistant
that
the faculty would be asked
course
may
do
so
by
joint
action
by high school journalists, and a
(Continued on Page Two)
of the instructor and the dean. · led nine negro students through a Professor of Geology.
buffet supper.
.

New Program
OK'd; Course
Carries Credit

The Shock Is Too Greif

1------------------------------

'Girls In 509' Scheduled
Three Days This Week

UHSP. To Meet

On Feb. 25-26
1

r

CCF Plans Panel 0·1scuss·1on
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Schedule Of Examinations

MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER
EXAM

· TUESDAY

MONDAY

HOUR

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Classes
Meeting At:

Classes
Meeting At:

Classes
Meeting- At:

Classes
Meeting At:

12:00 Noon
TTh·, TThS.

8:00 a.m.

,

8:0010:00

· Classes
Cla•ses
Meeting At: Meeting At:
8:00 a.m.
TTh, TThS,
TThF, ThS,
TF, MTTh.

9:00 a.m.

.

10:00 a,m.
TTh, TThS.

and
9:35 a.m;
TTh, TThS. ·

11 :00 a, m;
TTh, TThS.

or
9:00 a.m.

✓

2:00 p.m.

12 :00 Noon
MWF or

MWF or·
oftener.

. 9:00 a.m.

MWFor
oftener.

oftener.

10:00 a.m •
MWF or .

11:00 a.m.
MWF or

oftener.

oftener.

STAJo'F

Phone JA 3-8582 or Journalism De1>t.. Ex. 27 of JA 3-3411
Editor-In-chief . ............. . . . .. .... ... . .. . ..... ..... ........ .. ..... . .. . Don Fannin
Busfne•s Manaeer .... .......... ... . ....... . ..... .. . ... ... . ..... ..... ... .. .. Tom Wwe
Manacinc Editor .. .. . .. . ... , .. ..•.. .. ......... : . . .. , . .. . ................. . Kr.Ith Ray
Assistant .
. .......... • ... .. . .• . . . . . .. , .... .. ........ . , ·... . ......... .. ... Tom }'osier
Cam1>us Editor
.. . .. . .. ....... ....... .... . . . ............ . .. .. . .. .. . P,itty J'oli•key
News Editors .. . .... .. . . .. ... .. ... .... . . .. . . ... . ... Orrin Benjamin, Steve Sc1>locha
Socll~1~~~r. :: :: ::::: :: : : : : : :·: :: : : ::. : :: :
~fa~~~~~t ~~:::.-::
Feature Editor . .... . . ........ .. . . . . . ... . . .......... . .............. , . . . Judy ·u-oeu
S1>0rts Editor ... .. .. , ........ . ... • ........ . ... . .................... .. . Ron Hutcht-,n
Editorial . Counselor .... . ........ , ...... ... .. .. . .. , . . . . . . . . • . . . . , William Franeoill
f'ac:ulty Advisor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. ... ... ..... , ....... , .... W. Pa.ire Pitt

:1:: :: :::: ::::::::::::.

Saturday
I

10:1512:lS-

.Established 1896
M@mber of West Vircinla Int..rcolle1Cfate Pre!IS Auociatlon
·
Full-leased Wire of The ASllOCiated Preas.
Entered as second class matter, May 29, !!MS. at the Post Office at Huntlnirtc,n, ·
West Virclnia, under. Act o( Com1re..., Ma~ch 8, 1819.
Published semi-weekly durlnc school Year and weekly durin11 summer by D<martment of Journalism, Marshall Colle.ire, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Hunt.lndon.
West Vlritinia.

10:00 a.m .

COKMEllCIAL PTO. A LITBO, CO.

Saturday

l:lonor.System Pla·n Clarified
1:303:30

· l:00 p.m.

TTh, TThS.

3:00 p.m.
All ~ections •

2:00 p.m.

and
2:35 p.m.

TTh or
oftener.

1.:00 p.m.
MWF, MW,
WF, MF,
MTh, -MThS,
M(nlF,

MTuF or
oftener.

8:00 a.m.
MWF, MW,
WF, MF

(Continued from Page One)
to vote on the honor system at
such time as the system may be
planned for campus-wide i/lstallation.
In the meantime, before insta1lation of the honor s stem in an

MTh, MThS
MThF,
MTuF or
oftener.

department it would be necessary
that the rrlajority of the faculty of
that department approve the system, in addition to the approval
of 75 percent of the students enrolled in classes in that department.

PHOTO
FINISHING
S P. M. .,W•

24 Jar. aaryice

wp to

operate .oar owa plaat•

SPECAL MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK .... U..7S

ALL SECTIONS OF CHEMISTRY 101 AND 102 will have their Final Examination on Tuesday,
January 19th at 4 to· 6 p.m. All classes meeting at 4 p.m. or later will use the last regular class
mee~ ctu~ Examblatlon Week for their examinations.
•.

28.

NlKTH

STREgT

LUCKY STRIKE presents

ABA Officers,Pledg~s Picked
Nu Chapter of Alpha Betjl Alpha, · national 1 i b r a r y · science
interest group, has elected n ew
officers 11.nd pledges for this semester.
Officers are Rose Ann Fisher,
Huntington sehior, president; Patricia Wallace, Milton sophomore,
vice-president; Eleanor Taylor,
Glen Alum senior, secretary;
Rosemary Moeser, Huntington
junior, treasurer; anp Miss Julia
Schwartz, Assistant Reference
Librarian, faculty advisor. · .
The new peldges, who recently
.completed a ,chapter scrapbook
and fixing the ABA bulletin
·board in the college library are:
Lee Beckett, Crab Orchard junior; Trena Chandler, Miami, Florida freshman; ;Ruth .Fowler, address unknown; and :Sarah Ann
Goodman, Huntington junior.
Others are: Madora McClure,
St. Albans sophomore; Patricia
McClure, Huntington junior; Jean
Meadows, Barboursville freshman; Kay Merritt, Belle freshman; Carolyn Pie_rce, Charleston
sophomore; Menetta Prichard,
Wayne junior; Patty Reardon,
Ragland freshman; Edna Snyder,
Porters Falls junior; Ruth· Ann
Teets, Gassaway junior; Deloris
Vaughn, Kenova s~nior; and Jean
Weekly, Huntington junior.
The next meeting will be Jan.

HONAKER, INC.

. ,1a

MARRYING . FOR MONEY-IS FROOD IN FAVOR?
(see below)
Dear Dr. Frood: The other day I stopped

at my boy friend's house unexpectedly
and 1 found Lucky Strike butts with
lipstick on them in the ash tray. What
should I do?
Observant

Dear Dr. Frood: 1 am a math professor.
Over half my students are flunking their
tests. What can I do about this?
Discouraged
Dear Discouraged: Use Frood's Formula: Divide distance between students'
chairs by 2. Since chairs will now be
closer together, result should be a SO% ,
improvement in exam grades.

Dear Observant: Go ahead and~ moke
them. A little lipstick won't hurt you.

Dear Dr. Frood: I am a 267-pound

tackle on the football team, cleanup.
hitter on the baseball team, champion
shot-putter and captain of the basketball team. Where can I find a job when
I graduate?
· Athletically Inclined

Dear Dr. Frood:· Last Saturday my girl
told me she couldn' t go out with me
because she had a cold. Next day I found
out she was out with my roommate.
. Think I should stay away from her?
Disillusioned

Dear Dr. Frood: 1. understand that your

hobby is cooking. Mine is, too. But my
girl friend says a·ny guy who cooks is a
sissy. How can I make her stop laugh.
t
?
. mg a me .
Cooky
Dear Cooky: Place a large cauldron of
oil over a high flame. When it comes to a
boil, add your girl friend.

Dear Athletically Inclined: Look in

the Want Ads under "Boy-strong."

Dear Dr. Frood: Recently, while

Dear Disillusioned: Better stay away
from your roommate. He's probably
caught the cold now.

collecting ants, 1 happened upon
this strange creature in the woods.
I enclose .a sketch. What is it?
Nature Lover

$39.00 up

R. -S. ,CRUTCHER
1711 5th AV~j Phone 1A 5-1771
Huntington. _
w.

v:i.

Dear Old-Fashioned:
If it's at all possible.

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
· MORE LUCKIES THAN
'
ANY -OTHER REGULAR!

_,Royal and Underwood
USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES

12 month rentals apply fully
en purchase price of machines.
Rental (3 Months)
$4.66 Per Month
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
MACHINES
' - Sales and Service

Dear Dr. Frood: Should a man marry a
girl who makes more money than he does?
Old-Fashioned

Dear Nature Lover: It is socia
ig11ota (blind date). Do not go
near. Poisonous.

@ A.

T. Cu.

When it comes-to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because
L.S./M.F.T.:- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

•------

TOBACCO ANO TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!-Produd of

c . f & ~ J ' ~ -"J'~is our middk ·name., \

/
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frosh A,eraging 89 Points

Marshall Opposes
BufnS Leadi~g
Ohio Five Tonight
By RON HUTCHISON
Sports Editor
Marshall's league leading cagers resume their quest for a conference crown tonight against a potent Ohio University Bobcat five.
Fresh from a 92-75 win over the Kent State, the Big Green will
be out to stop one of the lea,gue's leading scorers in the person of
Bunky Adams .Although held to eight points in the Bobcats' victory
over Bowling Green, Adams is a constant scoring threat. Along with
Adams, Coach Jule Rivlin's cagers will have to contend with Howard
Jolliff. The Bobcats' center is currently tied with Marshall's sophomore ace Bob Burgess for league rebounding honors. Jolliff tallied
29 points against Bowling Green.
. ·
Boosting his conference average to approximately 28 points per
game, John Milhoan bombed in 30 points in the Kent game. Milhoan's
jump shot possessed a radar-iike accuracy. He hit 14 field goals in
25 tries and added two foul shots. The Gallipolis seni'or continued
his hot foul shooting and extended his record to 45 successful
shots in 50 attempts.
Lou Mott added 18 points to
the Marshall victory cause. Harassing the Kent team with his
ballhandling, Mott drew fouls
from key Kent players. One of
the K e n t returning players,
Estes, drew four fouli; while
attempting to guard Mott.
Bob Burgess had his best night,
defensively, against Kent. Besides
scoring 11 points, the Sharples
sharpshooter dominated the backboar-ds with 23 rebound grabs.
This was truly an outstanding job
considering the experience of the
RON LAMBERT
two big men for Kent, Boykin
. Soph Backcourtman
and Wallace.
The other two starting players for the Big Green, Berm
C o n n e r and Tex Williams,
scored 11 ,and .S points respectively. Members of the . Marshall "w~king crew" scored
the remaining 13 points. Charlie Moore netted 6, Jim Gallion
4 and Bruce Moody 3.
Coach Bill Chambers will beThe Big Green will play its
gin preparations early next week fourth game in eight days when
for the coming baseball campaign it travels to Toledo to battle the
with what he calls "an abundance Rockets Saturday night. This will
of good- talent".
break the conference leadership
Gu!ding the Big Green dia- deadlock. The Rockets, with' a
mond squad to a fifth place 9-1 record, will play hap 1 es s
finish in the MAC last yeat-, Bowling Green tonight.
Chambers will meet with his
A strong defensive club, the
pitchers and catchers Monday.
Rockets will probably use its
The first full squad meeting ls
slow style of play in an effort
1
set for Feb. 1. This meeting will
to stop the .Marshall fast break.
be used to finalize practice plans
In conference play Toledo is
and procedures. This meeting
averaging 67 points per game
will be open to anyone desiring
compared to Marshall's average
to play baseball'.
of 91. The Rockets are holding
Beginning his fifth season at
their opponents to 58 points
the helm of the baseball team, while the Big Green's opponents
Chambers will have 12 returning are scoring at a 77 point clip.
' veteran ballplayers. Coach Chambers said that he expects the Big - - - - - - - - - - - - - Green team to be stronger this HOME EC SUPERVISOR HERE
year due to the number of experPauline Stout, state supervisor
ienced baseballel'S. He did em- of home economic education, is
phasize , that catching and first spending today in the home ecobase would be the major gaps to nomics department.
fill on this year's team. Chambers
She will review the teacher
stressed that the squad was parti- education program and discuss
cularly weak in the catching de - future plans for the vocational
partment.
home economic program with the
According to Chambers ·the home economics staff and D.
mainstay of the squad should be Banks Wilburn, Dean of ,Teachers
the p i t c h i n g. Two returning College.
veteran hurlers are Lefty Majher . . , _ , - - - - - - - - - - - - - and Hugh· Reynolds, both all.-con- . include a southern trip during
ference team members in the past the Easter vacation period.
two years.
Termed as having "prospects
Opening the season around of a solid club that could s urprise
March 29, the Marshall nine will a lot of people", Chambers optiplay approximately 30 games mistically concluded that the
this spring. T~s will include 12 squad has good pQtential and
conference ,: am es. Chambers possibilities of being a outstandadded that the sched1;1le might ing team.

Baseball Team
Begins Drills
N·ext Week

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE
Sell _. Rent - Service

ROYAl TYPEWRITERS
$5.00 One Month -

$13.50 Three Mo.n ths

Rent May Be Applied To Purchase
\

1318 FOURTH' A VENUE

PHONE JA 2-8264

yearling Scorers

0

.

I

Out to better its win marlt, Ing punch, the Little Green bas while Jerry Morrison of Dupont
"Sonny" Allen's freshman team three players averaging in dou- is second with 65. Daniels has
will take on the strong Ohio Uni- ble firures. Fred Burns, former snagged 57 rebounds.
versity Bobkittens tonight.
Milton all-stater, leads the pack
In total points for the teY.ea
games, Burns bas 86, Daniels N.
With a flashy win record, the with a 12.2 average. Billy DanLayman '18, Steve Feola 81, Caryea.rlings will be out to avenge iels · is second In the averare
ter 'M, Morrison 51, IAuTJ' "8a four p9int loss to the Ohioians department with an even . 12
points. per contest. Corky Layllams 52, Paul Lluo fl, WIIJJe
last year.
man is next with a 11.1 mark.
Tucker
40, Chet Hllclebran4t U,
To give fans an idea of. the
In the rebounding department, Dave Ryan 15/ Rasty Wamsley
froshs' ability ls this example
Phil Ca rte r of Clarksburg has 8, Ron Nichols 6, Dick Halloraa
of their playing. Jan. 2 the Allen
.grabbed off total of 72 rebounds, 2, and Jerry Smith 2.
aggregation stopped Bliss College 96-88. This is the same Bliss
College that the Morris Harvey
varsity defeated 80-71 in its
season opener.
Statistics, c o v er i n g the first
(Author of ''I Was a Teen-age Dwarf'', "The Many
seven games, show that the freshLoves of Dobie Gillis", etr.)
man C ager S a're averaging 89
points per game while holding the
opposition to 67.6 points per game.
Boasting a well balanced scor-

a

0ne.n,..11-i

HAIL TO THE DEAN!

LAST PARTHENON

Due to the upcoming final exam
week, this is the last Parthenon
of the current semester. Regular
publication of The Parthenon will
resume with an edition appearing
0

Wednesday, Feb. 3.

~tJJfJJI'
yours?
These are the silver wings of a
U. S. Air Force Navigator. As a
flying officer on the Aerospace
team, he has chosen a career of
leadership, a career that has
meaning,. rewards and executive
opportunity.
The Aviation Cadet Program
is the gateway to this career. To
qualify for this rigorous .and professional training, a high ·school
diploma is required; however, two
or more years of college are highly
desirable. U port completion of the
program the Air Force encourages
the new officer to earn his degree
so he can' better handle the responsibilities of his position. This incl ud~s full pay and allowances
while taking off-duty courses under the Bootstrap education program. The Air Force wifi pay a
substantial part of all tuition costs;
After having attained enough
credits so that he can complete
course work and residence rcquirement.s for a college degree in 6
months or less, he is eligible to
apply for temporary · duty at the
school of his choice.
If you think you have what it
takes to earn the silver wings of
an Air Force Navigator, see your
local Air Force Recruiter. Ask
him about Aviation Cadet Navigator training and the benefits
which are available· to a flying
offil!er in the Air' Force. Or fill in
and mail this coupon.

us

There's a place for tomorrow's
leaders on the
A erospace T.eam.

AirForCe
.------------,
0

'1 DEPT.
r:.~Tl:~s
c~ti~ Mg~~~TION
SC01
BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4, D. c.
I I am between 19 and 26½, a citizen
I of the U. S. and a high
school graduate
I :~~~ me detari:~'5in~~r~!1tt~~- :~e~:
I Air Force Aviation Cadet program.
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Today let us examine that much maligned, widely misunderstood,. grossly overworked, wholly dedicated campus figure. the dean.
The dean (from the Latin deanere-to expel) is not, as many
think, primarily a disciplinary officer: He is a counselor and
guide, a haven and refuge for the troubled student. The dean
(from the Greek deanos-to skewer) is characterjzed chiefly by
sympathy, wisdom, patience, forbearance, and a fondness for
homely pleasures like barn-raisings, gruel, spelldowns, and
Marlboro Cigarettes. The dean (from the German deangemacht
-to poop a party) is fond of Marlboros for the same rea·son that
all men of good will are fond of Marlboros- because Marlboro
is an honest cigarette. Those better makin's are honestly better,
honestly aged to the peak of perfection, honestly blended for
the best of all possible flavors. The filter honestly filters.
Marlboro honestly comes in two different containers-a soft
pack which is honestly soft, and a flip-top .box which honestly
flips. You too will flip when next you try an honest Marlborp,
which, one honestly hopes, will be soon.
But I digress. We were learning how a dean helps undergraduates. To illustrate, let us take a typical case from the files
of Dean $ .. ·...... of the University of Y. . . . . . . . . (Oh, whr
be so mysterious? Tpe dean's name is Sigafoos and the University is Yutah.)

.

'

.

Wise, kindly Dean Sigafoos was visited one day by a freshman named Walter Aguincourt who came to ask permission to
marry one Emma Blenheim, his dormitory laundress. To the
· dean the marriage seemed ill-advised, for Walter was only 18
and Emma was 91. Walter agreed, but said he felt obligated to
go through with it because Emma had invested her life savings
in a transparent rain hood to protect her from the mist at
Niagara Falls where they planned to spend their honeymoon.
What use,.asked Walter, would the poor woman have for a rain
hood in Yutah? The wise, kindly dean pondered briefly and
came up with an answer: let Walter pun(lh holes in the back of
Emma's steam iron; with steam billowing back at the old lady,
she would find a rain hood very useful -possibly even essential.
Whimpering with gratitude, Waltet kissed the dean's Phi
Beta Kappa key and hastened away to follow his advice which,
it pleasures me to report, solved matt.ers brilliantly.
. Today Emma is a happy woman-singing lustily, wearing her
'r ain hood, eating soft-center chocolates, and ironing clothestwice as happy, to be candid, than if she had married Walter.
... And Wal~r? He is happy too. Freed from his liaison with
Emma, he married a girl much nearer his own age-Agnes
Yucca, 72. Walter is now the :-p roud father-s~pfather; to be
perfectly accurate-of th~ee fine healthy boys from Agnes's first
marriage- Everett, 38; Willem, 43; and Irving, 55-and when
Walter puts the boys in Eton collars and takes them for a stroll
in the park on Sunday afternoons, you may be sure there is not
a dry eye in Yutah .... And Dean Sigafoos? He too is happyhappy to spend long, tiring days in his little office, giving counsel
without stint and without complaint, doing his bit to.set the
young, uncertain feet of his charges on the path. to a bright.er
tomorrow•
(C) lteel Mas Bhu1-

*
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•

•

We' don't say that Marlboro is the dean of filter cigarette., •
but it's sure at the head of the cla3s, Try _BOme--or if I/OU
prefer mildness without filters, try popular Philip· Morrill,
from the same makers.
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1960 Scholarship Committee
·Gets· 100 .Replies To Query
One hundred out of a possible
500 postcards have been received
by the Class of 1960 Scholarship
Committee.
A letter was sent to 500 graduating seniors of this year asking
a question of their, opinion as to
· whether or not the class should
sponsor a scholarship for some
incoming__freshmen in the coming
years.
The way it is proposed now,
each graduating class will sponsor sor.ne scholarships for _incoming freshmen.
The letter asked for what purpose the schoiarship should be
used.
Seventy-six per cent of the
cards that were ·returned favored
scholarships for high school honor students. Ten per cent of

Roger Williams Slated
For Next Artist' Series

them favored · scholarships for
,athletes, and the other fourteen
per cent stated suggestions.
The letter was sent to the seniors who will be ·graduating at
the end of this present semester.
Every graduating senior of the
1960 class wiH receive a letter
this week for their opinion and
support on this project.
The 1960 Scholarship Committee would like to start the scholarship with this following semester.
If it it started this year, then
it is hoped that it can be continued with every graduating
class in the future. This will
provide more scholarships for incoming freshmen, and possibly
encourage -more people to become
interested in college.

ROGER WILLIAMS

... Noted Pianist

Debaters Gain
,ROTC, Philosophy Are Named 5th Place Tie
Marshall debaters traveled to
For Honor.System Try Here
Ohio Wesleyan University last

The departments of ·ROTC and
The week of Feb. 15-20, the
Philosophy have been selected by Commission will continue to visit
the Honor System-Commission campus organizations.
as the first two · college departThen, during the week of Feb.
ments to install the honor system, 22-27, members of the c0tnmission
subject to approval.
wil re-visit the Philosophy and
~tudent Body President John ROTC departments for a final
Karickl:ioff made the announce- question and answer session.
ment before a meeting of the
The following week, Feb. 29faculty yesterday. $election of Mar. 5, a vote will be taken
the two departments is subject among the students of the classes
to the approval of the Student of the two departments to deSenate which meets t6night.
termine whether or not the necesIn making the announcement, sary 75 per cent favor adoption
Karickhoff outlined ,the com- of the honor system.
misison's plan for installing the
Initiation of the system would
honor system in the departments. follow a favorable vote.
During the week of Feb. 1-6,
Karickhoff said that it is posthe commission will distribute in- sible that the vote by the stuformation on the . honor system dents might be taken during the
to classes in Philosophy · and week of Feb. 22-27, if the stuROTC, and various campus dents indicate a desire for an
organizations.
earlier vote.
The following week, Feb. 8-13,
Commenting on the proposed
members of the commission will honor system Monday, Coordinmeet with the classes in the two ator John Gunter. said he hoped
departments and major campus students will wait until they see
organizations, explaining the hon- the system i11 action and become
or system and answering ques- . more familiar with it, before
tions.
~orming final opinions o"n it.

Friday to engage in the season's
first judged competition and
managed to win one half of their
total number of debates for
fifth place tie.
Sixteen Ohio colleges and universities took part in the tournament which beg-a n at 1 :30 p.m.
Friday on the Ohio ;}Vesleyan
campus.
,
Representing Marshall, Thomas
Dunfee, Huntington freshman and
James Bailes, Clay junior, lost
their · first encounter with the
University of Pittsburgh but tpen
were able to hang defeats on
Findlay I and the University of
Cincinnati.
Carolyn Karr, Huntington senior, and Walter Cosby, White
Sulphur Springs freshman, defeated Dayton University but
dropped .t heir next' two decisions
to Otterbein and Ohio State while
defending the negative side of
the question.
Ohio 1Jniversity won the tournament. Marshall's next tournament wil be at Ohio State on
Jan. 29.

a

Roger Williams, the brilhant half hour program is comprised
young pianist, will present a con- of classics, standards, some· novelcert for the ·M arshall College ties, and specialties all combined
Artists Series, Feb, 1 at 8':30 p ,m. with the easy-going informal style
at the Keith-Albee Theatre. The of Roger Williams.
program is open to all full-time' Doubtless Huntington audiences
students as one of the special will puzzle, be amused, and _be
student programs.
, delighted wit-'!, Sebastian as other
Tickets · will be available from nation-wide audiences have. SebMrs, Mount in Room 107A of Old astian is a m iniature white plastic •
Main on Thursday . and Friday, concert-grand piano that seemJan. 28 and 29,
ingly plays as if by magic. AuMr. Williams is probably best diences· crane their necks looknoted for his hit recording of ing for wires, controls, but find ,
"Autumn Leaves." Since then, n othing. Sebastian is an estabhe has had at least one gold- lished personality with Williams
record winner each year. The now and Roger carries on musical
youthful pianist has recorded 17 dialogues with him. Sebastian
longplay albums. Their combin- is also capable of playing an
ed sales have passed the three entire musical composition by
million mark and rising steadily. himself.
The concert field is a comWililams personally designed
paratively new venture for Mr. and · constructed Sebastian; a
Williams, and has 'been enthusi- product of engineering training
astically claimed by critics and received in the Navy during
capacity audiences coast to coast. World War II. Although an ac-Williams will present a diversi- complished musician when he
fied range of · keyboard artistry entered the service, he also rewhen he ·appears on the Ke ith- ceived a high grade for mechanAlbee stage. His two and one- ical' aptitude..

Travelogue On_Hawaii Slated
At Forum With Nicol Smith

Nicol Smith, explorer, author, eologist or the h istorian. He
lecturer, and photographer, will is interest~d chiefly in people,
present an all-color travelogue fot he has an incurable, belief
on Hawaii for the College Com- that every individual is in reality
munity Forum Series on Jan. 28, a fa§cinating person. He c?llects,
at 8 p.m. in Old Main ~uditorium. · as a hobby, stories about people:
In just a few years, Nicol Smith fas c in a ,t in g , bizar~e, strange,
has made an enviable reputation amusing stories.
·
as an explorer of strange, -remote
Perhaps his most unusual adand interesting places. He was venture was :his caravan journey
the first person, for example, · across western Tibet to Lake
to explore and photograph the re- Pangong-the first of the great
mote interior ·o f the island of salt lakes of Central Asia, and
Hainari; he was the first person the hidden Valley of Himis.
to make a round trip over· the Since then he has reached the
fabulous Burma Road in ,i nterior base of Angel Falls, the wor.ld's
China during the rainy season, highest waterfall. There he ~ ade
He has wandered all over tbe the first motion pictures ever
South Seas.
taken of this spectacular wonder.
He .i s the a1,1thor of five books,
Some 30,000 residents of ·Haw-a.ii
the most recent of wh!ch is applauded his film on their island
"Golden Doorway to Tibet." Dur- home during his tour of their
ing the war, Lieutenant Colonel territory.
Nicol Smith wa~ -a secret 9:gent
When Mr. Smith is not lecturfor the OSS m both Vichy,
istration; Ra~ m' on d Lambert, France, and Thailand.
ing, he spends his time in his
Ceredo, engineering; Robert LawHis interest in exploration, native California at · his· fishing
rence, Charleston, engineering; however; is not that of the arch- lodge in the High Sierras. .
and John Louderback, Charleston, business administration.
Ronald Meade, · Shoals, engineering; George MendenhaU, St.
,
Albans, engineering;· Ivan Mielke, Wednesday, Jan. 13-Basketball game, Ohio University, Field Ho1,1se,
Prairie, Minn., business adminis7
8:15 p.m.
tration; Ronald Moatz, Ashland; Thursday, Jan, 14--College Theatre, "The Girls in 509," Old Main
Ky., psyhology; Don~ld Mullins,'
Auditorium, 8:15 p.m,
Hilliard, 0., business administraYoung Democrats' Club recepition for Edward N. Kennedy,
tion; Patric;ia Shumate, Flatinterested students contact Bill Wortham for time and place.
woods, Ky,, medical technology; Friday, Jan.' ~5-Advance Registration, College Theatre (continued).
William Stroud, Mt. Hope, busi- Satl:lrday, Jan, 16-Basketball game, University of Toledo, away.
ness administrat\on; Jerry White,
College Theatre (continued).
Raven Rock, geology; and Thom- Jan. 18-23-Semester Examination Period. .
as Williams, Hurricane, engineer- Saturday, Jan.. 23-Semester Ends, Basketball game, Western Michi- ·
ing. .
,
gan, away,
Seniors, graduating with two- Jan. 25-26-Freshman Orientati9n .
year degrees from Huntington Tuesday, Jari. 26-Basketball game, Kent State University, , away.
are: Thelma Boscia, laboratory Wednesday, Jan, '27-Registration.
technology; Judith Rodak, busi- Thursday, Jan.· 28--Classes begin.
ness administration, Donna ThomBasketball game, Western Kentucky, Field House, 8:15, p.m.
as, business administration; Mary
Forum, "Ha_w aii," Old Main, Auditorium, 8:15 p,m.
Wilson, business administration, Friday, Jan. · 29-Registration of part t ime and evening students,
Others are Sally Cyrus, busi- Saturday, Jan. 3<h-Basketball game, St. Bonaventure University,
ness administration, Pritchard;
away.
Carol Hoffman, · Alderson, busi- Monday, Feb. I-Artists Series, Roger Willia~s.
ness administration; Frances Rice,
Kenova, business administration,
I
Susan Howell Moore, Rock Island,
EARN YOUR MASTER•s DEGREE
Ill., business ' administration.
AND PREPARE FOR AN

.A & ~S,Lists Candidates For Degrees
1

A list of candidates for degrees administration;
fi:-om the Arts and Sciences College, printed in the Jan. 6 issue
of the . Parthenon, was partially
incorrect. Because of this mistake the list is being reprinted.
Candidates for degrees from
Huntington are: Gary Adams,
psychology; Delbert Anderson,
engineering; James Anderson,
busi11ess administration, James
Atkins, psychology; Leo Attilli,
political science; Jo}µuty Banton,
business administration; William
Barber, adver"tising; David Baumgardne.r, business administration;
Carl Bechdolt, engineering; Mary
Beiletti, business administration;
Robert Bias, business administration; David Bledsoe, advertising.
Also Glen Bonar, engineering;
Stanford Burtless, Spanish; Pat
· Cantley, engineering; Mary Conaty, ., psychology; William\ Dial,
geology; Alan Earls, political
science; Brady Erwin, business
administration; Joseph qaines,
b u s i n e s s administration; - Roy
Goines, business administration;
William Hamlin, business administration; Bryan Hill; physics;
John Loehler, business administration; Harry Kregl~, business

Richard Kyle,
speech.
Others are Dailas Lawhun, engineering; Ch a r 1 es McComas,
chemistry; Charles Martin, bµsiness administration; D on a 1 d
Medve, .political science; Tom
Milewski, z o o 1 o g y ; Frederick
Moore, engineering; Roger )?ickins, business administration; Kenneth Nimmo, engineering; William Rankin, business administration; Dale Robson, business adminis_tration; Kermit Smith, business administration; George
Stanley, - ge(.)logy, James Smith,
engineering, and Roy Thompson,
business administration and Robert Watts, business administration.
Candidates outside of Hunting-·
ton are: Harry Beckett, Ona,
engineering; Charles Duckworth,
Parkersburg, business administration; Larry Ferguson, Ironton,
business administration; Ky 1 e
-Garretson, Branchland, business
administration; Dana Greenfield,
Charleston,
engineering;
Roy
Huffman, Gassaway, business administration; Mich a e 1 James,
Parkersburg, advertising; Jerry
Keaton, Yolyn, business admin-

Marco's Memorandums

EXECUTIVE CAREER IN RETAILING

College facuftr Members To Visit State High Sch·ools
'

. _C ollege faculty m~mbers will
continue their visits to high
schools in February as part of
the eight annual West Virginia
College Day Program.
The program, designed to acquaint high school seniors with

Comprehensive ni;,e•month proirram f or colleice sradu-

'

the importance of attending college, has. the participation of all
West Virginia's institutions.
Luther E. Bledsoe, registrar,
announced the following schedule
of visits for February.
Feb. 15-19 1 Roosevelt-Wilson,

C 1 a r k s b u r g , Br.idgeport, Lost
Creek, Upidis, Victory, Clarksburg, Salam, Lumberport, Washington Irving, Clarksburg, Philippi and Grafton. These schools
will be visited by D. Banks Wilburn, Dean of Teacher's College.
I

atee : empbuia on executive direction in major 1torea
dovetailed with classroom work. T otal pay for store
w ork $700. Co-ed. Scholanhipa. Selective j ob p lace111ent Jfetore 1rraduation. G. I. approved. Next clau,
AUlruat 29, 1960. Apply now. Write for Bulletin C.
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